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Honor Roil For Elemen- First Interscholastic 
tary Grades Of Eldora- League County Meet 

do Grammar School 1 For Schleicher;

3 0 | i~

p 'su

7th Month

FIRST GRADE
Earl Bryant, 5 A ’s 
Dimple Causey, 4 A ’s and 1 B

SECOND GRADE
Genevieve Ramsey, 6 A and 2 B 
Mary Beth Builock, 4 A and 4 B ance at the meet tvas small due

The first attempt at holding 
a county meet in the Iiiterscho- 
lastic League for Schleicher 
County was made last Friday 
afternoon at Eldorado. Four 
schools were represented at the 
meet and were Adams, Bailey 
Ranch, Reynolds and Eldorado 
Grammar School. The attend'

Jack Rounds, 6 A and 2 B 
Hazel Outlaw, 4 A and 4 B 
Wanda B. Rape, 7 A and 1 B 
Venetit Morgan, 6 A and 2 B

THIRD GRADE
Marshal Bailey, 7 A and 1 B 
Ray Bruton, 5 A and 3 B 
W. A. Wall, 5 A and 3 B

FOURTH GRADE
Jennie Louise Page, 5 A and 4 B 
Vernie Logan, 5 A and 4 B 
Dan McWhorter, 6 A  and 3 B

FIFTH GRADE
None

SIX’TH GRADE
Margaret Hill, 7 A ’s 
Jack Rape, 5 A and 2 B

SEVENTH GRADE 
W. B. Gibson, 6 A and 1 B

i

J. Frank NorHeet 
i Speaks In Eldorado

iss Bernice J o a e s  
, Bride of J. B

l o m e s
[ a i n e Sammons

Large Crowd Enjoys Experience 
; of Noted Detecctive Representative Of Star- 

Telegram Visits Eido'

 ̂I-•one «lBA>eK
TO  B f t K A T H e  TrtS'tlOwdH VO«M|
iK05e IS -fv'Ai ir
you

i _ J. Prank Norfleet, Texas’ most 
interesting detective spoke be
fore a large audience last Tues
day at the Court House. Al
though Mr. Norfleet is not gift
ed with the usual oratorical art 
that most speakers that travel

Much Attention Obtained Over 
Seisieicher Winning at Fort 

WiDk-th Stock Show

A beautiful wedding of much 
interest was solemnized at the 
lanch home of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
K. Jones on Thursday evening, 
March 20th, v»'hen their oldest 
daughter became the bride of 
Ml'. Jas. Elaine Sammons, of El
dorado.

Mrs. W. N P.amsey sang “ O

ANOTHER OIL TEST

To Spud In April 4th

Promise Me” , accompanied at 
V.- Reeves represen- the piano by Miss Lucile Ogles-

tative of the Fort Worth Star- by after which Miss Oglesby 
todl ^ ' t e l e g r a m  was in Eldorado last played Mendelssohn’s weddin-g
^ d y  some of the United States Friday and Saturday securing march and Miss Vivian Reagan 
post noted soomthe-tongued pictures and information about accompanied on the Violin The 
swindlers. The work as a de- the town and country, The win, ushers, Mr. Ed Hill and B. B. 
tective started several years nings made at the i^at Stock Britain entered and marked an

_____  swindled out bhow has gained some recogni- aisle with white satin ribbon,
TT i\/r Tiv , n TOO ir. fho /.i+rr'K sixty thousand dollars, tion of the Telegram, a paper which led to the improvised al-
H M. Freund w ^  in the city h y  what was supposed to be that beiieves in giving every fl; tar in the spacious living room

Monday and reports that, the Mock exchange men, but turned body what is due them, regard- of the Jones home. The altar 
lease & Jpnes_ Co., have made out to be just a bunch of real leas of tne iocacion. was beautifully decorated with
their location i nthe center of .smart- smoothe-tongu^ swind-, Mr. Reeves arrived in Eldora- likes, redbud and ferns, 
tne Southwest quarter of oec-^-lers th ^  were making their for- do Friday morning and was tak- The maid of horor, Miss Ouita
Â?r the Kirk tune off of tne suckers that en over the little city where he Mosley, of Brady, and the m,at-

Allison land m t&he Sarn Jones -mshed to try the stack ex- took snap shots of the new ron of honor, Mrs. Jim V,Though 
pasture. The contract calls for ch-ange and get rich quick but homes that are being built and by sister of the groom next en- 
the well to be spudded m by .-often the case was found to be some of the larger nomes that tered Miss Mosley was attired

Stephen L. Wright

1875, and when five years of Parks, Bailey Ranch, School,
age moved to Benficklen Texas, . .  i
then County seat of Tom Green score mdividuM,
County, with his widowed moth- John E. Rodgers, Bailey Ranch, 
er and hisGrand parents, Mr.  ̂ P Contest: Louise 0  Har- 
and Mrs. John L. Cochran. His ^ow, Adams School, first place, 
mother after living in Benefick- Picture Memory Contest

to sickness and other causes.
Seven schools in the county were 
members of the League this 
year, this' being the first time 
any of the schools except Eldo
rado had sho-wn interest in the 
movement.

The winners in the literary 
events on last Friday afternoon 
were as follows:

Junior Girl’s Declamation- 
rural division, Aletha Faught,
Reynolds school, first place

Bina Sue Martin, Adams 
School, second.

Senior Girls’ Declamation—  
rural division, Mary Dell William 
Adams School, first. Roberta 
Milligan Adams school

”Adams‘ff;‘^'^i? an mumuuunB are |parucipam was swinoiea out oi county. The homes now being loughby’s dress was of yellow 
s S l  S s t  the new test will be starte^  ̂ money and the supposed built in the Glendale Addition organdie and net. Both carried
i Sub-Junior Spelling rural ’ time.  They will ̂ brokers were gone for good. But were, taken and Mr Reeves v/as lovely arm bouquets of white
School division. Team ’of L e o k i ? w  gS ®  - S S  the many .snap-dragons Miss VictoriaFaiicht I . Quit unless piMucction is^not the kind to give up. i le  took niodern homes that are being e- Jones, sister of the bride, was 

’ {found soonei, Mr. Fieiind i^s the trail and has succeeded in rected here, and of the new Glen di^essed in an orchid organdie 
ccnsideiable acreage near th e ;placing the rnen that swindled dale Addition. __ ’ and she carried a bouqurt of

Ihim in prison and many more The representative spent all of white snap-dragons. Mr. Bert
[that swindled his friends. He is Friday in town, gathering infer page, of Eldorado, uncle of the
(traveling the country over, do- mation and enough pictures for bride led her to the alter. The
ling his part, .trying to place be- tw’o large layouts that will he bride was beautiful in a white
’ ■fnT»ia fV »0  r m K l l P  f h a  r v i p f n v a  f U o  Vviii-. fv» n '’aTiz.n-nr»Tv» i n  fV iz i -n a n  V 1'____-AJl-------------- -------

Sauer and Norman 
Reynolds school, winners, 

j Arithmetic Contest; W. ■o-'test 
Gibson and R. L. Sample, Eldo-‘

B.

Stephen L. Wright was born ^ d o  Gram^mar School winning! 
in Seguin, Texas. August, 20, John E. Rodgers and W.^UroWCiSCl liOUS©

Dr. Morrow
Hears

M o n d a y  [fore the public the picture of the run in the Telegram in the near -wedding gown of silk chiffon 
‘smoothe sw-indlers so as to warn future He was seen- ■ . crepe with a silk net veil held in

JNlg'Ilt them to stay as far away from information on the .stock indus- place wth an array of orange 
. 'them as possible. , ■ _ • jtry in.the county’ in the naind-of blossoms. Her bouquet was lil-

h -n * main object of his lecture the. representa-tive hut found -ies of the valley tied with white 
heard Dr.Jbere was to inform, the people that farming was rapidly gain silk net. The bride was met atA crowded house ____ ___ _ ______  ___ .r--,.— -...w i-u

w ”fm  T w M k ’ ^ r ^ fo ^  Eldorado Gramtaar School teams M^^JhihRfon a^d t l^  S ^ t ^ S  2 in7recognition in  the e^es of |the a lt^  by Mr ^m m oi^, whoJ married ^eorge . „ „ . “  prmmtion ana me great neea sound Picture, the book that he many people that have heard of,| was accompanied by his brother
M. Hollandmnd moved to the wmners.g nm^^^ the continued fight against has, ivritten. The' picture will the possibilities offered en the;Mr. Clayton Sammons, as best
South Concho where Christoval Peaces. Kepresentea oy oarmen the liquor interest. His talk bg lie exact happenings that M r., Schleicher County soii.i Uan. The Reverend Guy Davis
later became its post office. _ A - f  mn^toammie one of the best ever made No.rfleet has experienced in all When told that Mr L T Wilson I of San Angelo, performed the
round Christoval he grew into ’n„+iow nnrl Mnyanprifo subject, his his man chasing. The pic- one of-Schleicher County’s most ring ceremony in a very impres-
man hood and received only a ,, cjp-hr.r.1 winnov manner ,and humor, ture is already half completed successful farmers, raised a quar sive manner,
limited education as schools were vp v̂p^pn p̂rl bv attention of both ^he author of this book bar ter of a bale of cotton per acre The ring bearer. Master Geo
scarce and short terms while y®ujng and old. The _ three q£ funds and is selling on just five inches of rainfall rge Stanley Finley, cousin of

so as to after the etton was planted, Mr the bride, was dressed in a whitehe was growing up, consequent- f - . P°™  ̂ ^  picture was to the point and g^ock in the picture so as to after the etton was planted, Mr the
ly his chances were only limited, ™ -irmp" brought out what g’ood citizen- before the chance" taking Reeves expressed a great deal of sat:
his early life was spent in ranch- Sc oo , p . ■ ship could accomplish with only _A.niericans, the exact description astonisliment at the quality of the ring o
ing and at odd times he assist- «  v™^%K-^-Ra;i’pTr Rnnph' effort on their part and how ĵ̂ g these swindlers the Schleicher soil whch was
ed his step father while carpra- n®lds School, 25, Dailey Ranch, utterly the law would fail when ^Q^ked. Mr. Norfleet says, that Mr. Reeves has ' b.een in blossoms,
tering. He moved into Schleich the citizens neglected their duty, ĵ g believes in doing good if you Schleicher County before, but
er County in 1902 and has prac- i

suit and entered bearing

tically irmde this home contin- q  
uously since, and has engaged 
in several kinds of business inj 
our city during the past. |

He united with the Metho- ] 
dst Church about 20 years ago ’ 
and has been on the official Thomas Richard Jones, son of control.it himself Elllorado Eagles LoseG. D. Hines former County!

Judge of Schleicher County, died' , „„  _________ _
board of the church for almost .jn New Mexico Monday. Judge T- K. Jones, was thereby make his fortune
the entire tiipe and was Dis- lines made his home in Eldora- .carried to Temple last week end, same time be of serv-i',
trict lay leader of the Church, do eight years, being county suffering from an attack of ap- jgg .j-ĵ g people. This picture^ 
he was faithful to the duties of Serveyor and was serving his pendicitus. He was op era ti on distributed all over the^
the church and lived the best he second term; as county judge .Saturday and reported .ooing states, as is already con
knew how, he made many friend when he resigned to engage in nicely. He was accompanied by tracted by a large film company 
with whom he came in contact, the stock business at Roswell his mother and father. Mr. Hollywood California. Sev- 
which was demonstrated by the New Mexico, he was about 73 Jones returned home Tuesday, thousand’ dollars worth of 
large floral offering at his fun- years of age. ;
eral. _ _ _  ̂ Mr. Hines made many friends p

He was united in marriage in while he lived in Eldorado, -w'ho *
1925 to Miss Louise Branch of learn with regret at his sudden .
Sherwood who survives him and demise. He leaves three sons,S 
who greatly assisted him in his who were interested in the stock | 
church work durng his last few businss with him,

The funeral services were _______
held at the First Methodist

covered with orange 
Little Miss Pauline 

ones, sister of. the bride, as 
fcan and this is one way that he at a very different time, a time flower girl, -was dressed in or- 
believes will be doing good. when there had been ample a chid organdie and held a laven- 
' A New Yoi’k concern has offer mount of rainfall and the range der .basket filled with uowers.

After the csrtmony Mr. and 
Mr. Sammons were congratul
ated by their relatives and friend 
and left immediately an on ex
tended honeymoon trip to Ros
well, New Mexico. The bride’s 
going away dress v.vis a pimento 
wool crepe coat suit v/ith con
trasting accessories.

During the reception follow
ing the ceremony the guests 
were gei-ved v/ilh .punch by Mrs.. 
B. B. Brit.ain and Mrs. Jim

THOMAS RICHARD JONES

New Mexico ’ed'^o buy a controlling interest and stock were in better condi
___ I DIGITUS jin the picture and have it com- tion.

pleted but the wonder detective: 
has refused to sell this interest

Two Openers,. toek-
spraig’S-Son-Dra

stock has already been sold in 
this picture corporation but 
there remains several more thou 
sand to be sold and the maker

The first trvo opening games of 
the baseuail season o 
school diariiond,

Liiti" iiAUli
.speiiea cusatser id 

for the home team. AlthougiiBradley Census 
Enumeration For

C3 picture is offering thosebcmeicner stock in this
F. M. Bradley, has been ap- P’-^^ure a chance to buy any a - ___ _ ^....................._  _

pointed census enumerator for ”  snares that they care m-yges. Costly eerrors led to

txie buys piayeu a fairly gcoa 
game of bail but were-unable 
to hit the apple v/hen hits coun
ted and were not able to handle 
the haii when the sure catcen 
meant put outs and saving

IviOi-e th-‘i.a a hundred guests 
attended the ceremony. Among 
the ou.t-of-town giiof-.ts were tire 
fclloAving: .Mr. and Mrs. Sid 
Espy and Miss Cmita Mosely., all 
of .Brady; Mr. and Mrs. Gleve 
Jones and Mr and Mj-s S. E. Mc- 
Knight, of Sonora; Mr. and Mr.s.

Church where he had been a ^ Farmer Jim, ®n entering the Schleicher County and will like- ^  the downfail of the home boys in ^  J  kcKnight, ’ode’ssa; Mrs'.jy .-ix-.. -1_____ i. f Governor race said that he was Ur «nrm r-nll nnmi pvprv nprson i->urmg ine ume tnai, i  . i-nui .  ̂ iiv-st. parnp. with Rcksnrinsrs. _  __tne iirst game with Rcksprings. 
ihe two teams battled on even F. N. Hardin, sister of Mr. Sam- 

of Harlingen, Texas; Mr.
familiar character for the past Governor’s race said that he was ly soon call upon every person uunng tne time tnat
twenty years, the Pastor Rev. not going to do any mud sling- in Schleicher County to earn who fleet has been doing the work of _ _  ---------------  ------------
L. D Hardt conducting the in this campaign The only yu are His Uncle Sam always g f  nntil the sixth inning, the ^  ’ Sammons, brother of
lervieedi friertds and relatives thing that will keep him from wants this information every penitentiary SU out ot »rf tnat .^̂ g-jes were ieeaaing by a one Ha-iinia-en• Mrs
came from Mertzon, San Angelo, it is that it will not ram on his ten years, and it will be best to h® .ha® captured and tnres re- ĵ gĝ .g margin bat were unable p rpother of III- ’ b *
S t o v M  and Brady, the active black land farm in Bell County, answer Mr. Bradley promptly naming ones are now m ,.ail Hs ^  ^old it. as the visitors un- F- i-'in , mother ot fvn. B.
pall bearers were C. M. M:c- He might have thrown enough and courteous, as he will pro- the mam factor in the cap-
-Yhorter E. C. Hill j. H. Rod- in the last campaign, but if we pound only questions that must ture of Robert Elate who was 
. -m TT TTT-i-— TTi wpvp tn wRo-pr an f.hiH wp 'wnnlrl Ua are certainly sent to the electric chair recent-gers, F. H. Watson, 0. E Conner, were to wager on this we would be asnwered.

and W. N. Ramsey. The remains say that there is not as muen
were laid to rest in the Eldora- black dirt on Jim’s farm when 
do Cemetery Wednesday after- when the race is over as there
noon witnessed by a long con- was when it started. that don’t mind telling
course of friends who wished t o ------------------------ Ann is.

uo no a iw tne Vibnuxb un- Dallas: Messer.s. Paulcorii.eci a batting attacis., coupiv̂ d -r>̂  i WQlono-'hhv n\\S with several coatlv errors which f^dward v/mougnoy, anwith several costly errors, wnicn Angelo; and Mrs. Guy
ei.ght The

pay their last respects to their Ina Hudgens of San Angelo are _________
friend and neighbor, who had half brothers and sister, he was AT>rA /rxj
spent his entire life in the West the oldest of eleven children and CARD OJi IJlAJNiis
watching and assisting it to be was the second to die, being pre- We wish to express our sin- xt m x. x x xu + v,
transformed into useful land ceded in death by Ula Holland cere thanks for the many kind Mr. Norfeet states that he has
wdth a useful people, besides his a sister in 1906. words of sympathy and assis- never killed a man.
wife he is survived by A. T. May the good deeds of his tance given us during the death _________
Wright of Eldorado, A. D. life stand out greater than his and burial of our loved one, also
Wright, of Brady, Texas broth- imperfections, and may the for the beautiful floral offering Schleicher County almost

__ game ending
■was on the trail of Blake at the visitors. The Eagles hit safe- , 
time that the robber v/as shot to jy jjj gyery innng but were im- Fi'ank Bradley was bac''>c on 
death in a supposed to be eating to bunch t’lTer hits enough .iob as “ Blind Tom” last Sat- 
.ioint. During these years as pygj  ̂ over enough runs for a afi-ernoon, when he was
secret service man or detective victory.

Second Game, Sonora, 29

re

umpiring the game between So
nora and Eldorado. Frank said 
that he was wearin.g his glasses 
and could see better than ever 
before. T. J. Bailey certainly 

The Sonora Bronchos were the would have enjayed that game 
Vidnners of the. ,second game, be will wager-

to Eldorado Saturday ________

Eldorado 17

Holland,
Christoval, and T. J. Holland of 
pf Stanley New Mexico, and Mrs

off

Phone news items to 77.

 ̂ Fpx that has Harold Isaacs was home last 
Mrs. Ollie Nowlin a norther and the usual March novenng over tnem lOr sev f̂ ôm Schreiner Insti-
A. T. Vv’’right, and Relatives Weset Texas rain of dust. (Continued on page 6) tute.
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TENTH INSTALMENT

; !3 V O  USHT © V  eHOG A S i V>/Ai,UAC£

with other people’s graft. I f 
you want to know who he is, did 
that job to-day in Bond Street.”  

He related “Smith’s”  biogra
phy; Gunner Haynes knew that 
he was speaking the truth. He 
was puzzled, but not greatly. He 
had liyed to long on the seamy 
and shadowy side of life to be 
surprised at anything. Men had 
lived double lives before but 
this was the kind of double life 
which Haynes thought belonged

Luke finds out by telephone “ I thought you might be pick- to the realm of imaginative nov-
that his old bachelor apartment know mr. moreu. his'elists. A  banker who amused
b  ’/l-l untenanted, and enters it! “ I know him very well, she repeated: “ Ingenious jhinlself in smash-and-grab raids
bj- the fire escape. The police said; her voice was steady and but not original. No marks of |was wildly fictional— but possi- 
b-come suspicious and call onrshe was smiling. “ But you mayjviolence on the body notliing tojble.
Jiaro-aret for the key to the flat.'rely on my discretion. Inspector I ghow that he didn’t drown, asi i There might be, he thought, a

I iji I m il»11 III III! 11 iiiiHH n imm n wm r irmrirr"' ___
REDUCED PRICES

said that, but I thought Mr. 
Bird had told you. You know

the hospital.”
The Gunner nodded.

She accompanies a detective to —-I feel almost like a Scotland 
ti e r,lace. Luke hears her voice Yard officer myself.” 
o-’/r l ie  and locks himself in an She had her hands folded in 
inner room. The detectives and her lap so that he could not see 
Margaret away before they burst how they were trembling, 
in the door and seize Luke. ’They j “ He may, of course, have turn 
find a gun and a license in his ed over a new leaf,”  said Gorton 
pockets and immediately suspect uneasily conscious that he sad 
him of being concerned in -the said the wrong thing. “ Some of 
jMwel robbery, although they do these fellows do. I know there’s 

ot recognize him as Maddison. been no complaint against him 
He manages to escape down the the Yard for a very long time 
fire ladder and jumps into a pas- Morell isn’t his name, of course 
sing taxi- j— I forget what is was, but the

Maddison goes to his old bach- Sparrow— Î mean Mr. Bird know 
elor quarters, is taken for a burg Wonderful fellow, Danty 1 He 
tar, escapes from the police and can talk the hind leg off a donkey 
tries to get in, touch with detec- They say he’s the cleverest con- 
tive Bird. The Connor gM g fidence man that ever operated 
barn of this, sandbag and im- in Europe. Perhaps he’s made 

h^m in an underground enough money to retire.”
' he river where he is Danton Morell I How had she 

Ts =0 be drowned when the come to know him? She tried to 
, s Meantime Margaret trace back the friendship. Of 

-  "^uke’s old rooms, flnds course, it was her brother—  her 
;.;t ot paper on which Luke poor brother—^who had introduc 
begun a letter to his friend ed him. Rex knew so many 
lawyer saying that he is queer people. She trusted him 

p rate trouble. Margaret’s '— she had trusted Danty. She 
. over the discovery that Luke had believed him implicity, be- 

e and in London is temper lieved him when he told her 
the statement f  Detective that Luke had hounded her bro 

' man concerned in ther to his death, believed him 
•y, whom she when he had produced that pit- 
Luke, had been iable not •written on two small

............for two years with sheets of notepaper— t̂hat at
V. ,nn ' whose accomplice he east was genuine, for she knew

her brother’s writing. ^
She was viewing a new world 

orviewing it from a new angle; 
and somehow she was able to 
[cope with problems which the 

ieble protest. before would have terrified
‘ It couldn’t have been the her. Of that new gift she was

people do drown, by accident, woman somewhere in the back- 
I’m sorry to have spoiled your'gi’ound. Where women touched 
amusement, but you’ll have to life, the inexplicable became al
lot him go,

“W hy?”  asked Connor, 
Because,”  said the Gunner

most daylight-clear.
“ What are you going to do 

with him?”  asked Connor, as
deliberately, “ I’m in it! You do the man stooped and with scarce 
not catch me as accesory before ly an effort lifted the. uncon-
after, or in the fact of murder. 
It’s not my graft, Connor. Re
move that interesting apparatus.

Connor smiled. His hand 
dropped quite naturally out of 
sight below the level of the table 

“ If you pull a gun on me,” 
said - the Gunner, not a muscle 
of his lean body mioving, “ I shall 
shoot you through the stomach 
It’ll take you five days to die, and 
it’s a very painful death by all 
accounts. . I shall the ngo out 
and explain to the police why I 
shot you, and there will be no 
flowers from Scotland Yard.

One of Connor’s ^sistants 
moved a , step forward toward 
him.

Look here. Gunner— he be
gan, mildly enough.

Haynes’s fist shot out so

scions Lue into the chair.
The Gunner did not answer 

the question. Insttad, he pcst- 
poundc* on of his own.

“ Have you any &.:ush i zithis 
place?" he asked an I saw a look 
of alarm come into the impertur 
bable face of the otter.

“ Slush?” said Connor quick
ly. “ No — why should we? I 
don’t d̂ -al nn that kind of stuff.

“No forged French banknotes 
The Gunner shook his head in 
anticipation of the answer.

“ What do you meazt. Gunner?
A  smile lit up the saturine 

face.
“You asked me why I came 

here, and I’m telling you. They 
re raiding your place to-niglit. I 
only got to know it an hour ago. 
I thught I’d cme along and tell

FRUIT TREES AND PECANS
This is the time to plant. PEACHES, 

12 1-2 cents to 40 cents, PLUMS, 15 cents to 
50 cents
GOOD PECAN TREES, 50 cents, 60 cents 

Other special offers.
Write to-day for catalogue and special 

March PRICE LIST.
W e pay express on $5.00 orders

HOME GROUNDS BEAUTIFUL
We can give you complete assistance. 
RAMSEY’S AUSTIN NURSERY 

Austin, Texas.-55 years in business in Texas

xsiow Go On With The Story 
She was stunned, bewildereii; 

she could only shake her head in t

came man, ’ she said at last.
• jJo you know him— t̂he fel

low VYiiO w'as here?” The detec
tive looicea at ner keenly.

"ivo, no” she said hastily, “ I 
ciiiy Liiought . . .  it would be 
buiiii an extraoramary coincid-
otice.”

" i ve got an idea Mr. Gorton 
knows him.”  Theaetective shut 
iiie aoor behind her as she walk 
eu out 01 tne room, “ i  heard 
iiiiii telling the sergeant that he 
iiiigiit be me fellow who was 
i-iuxed the night a man named 
newmg was killed. If that’s 
me case, he’s only been out of 
01 hospital a few days.” 

sue ottered the oiiicer some 
money; he refused it with great 
inmuess ana escorted her to a 
taxie. She was reminded by 
me tare, wnen she reached her 
House, tnat she had been two 
.icuis absent.

bhe was not shocked; it was 
too tremendous a diservery to 
prduce emotional phenomena of 
me commonplace kind. Sne ac
cepted Luke Maddison, banker, 
burglar, hold-up man, companion

unconscious— she could only feel 
the effect.

* iit
During the hours which Luke 

Maddison had spent in his pris
on house, t was curious that he 
shoud think so little on serious 
topics. He was face to face with 
death in its most hideous aspect 
— it was impossble to mistake 
Connor’s intention— ând yet for 
the main part of his mind was 
occupied by the veriest trivial
ities. If he thought of Margar
et at all it was only in a detach
ed and impersonal way and to 
find an expanation for her pres
ence with the police at his flat 
that night. She must have had 
the key; the police went to her 
— b̂ut why?

Two blocks of rock salt were 
put on the floor under Luke's 
legs, and with a knife one of the 
men scooped a deep impression 
in two of the corners. The other 
blocks wer laid on top, Connor 
lifted the heeavy chain, wound 
it carefuly around and around 
the sat, fastening the last two 
links with a piece of wire.

They discussed their grisly

swiftly thht the man could not you. I don’t know why, but 
counter the blow. He went {that’s my nature— helping the 
down with a crash. The Gunner poor crooks!” 
stood motionless, watching. | He saw the-three men glance 

“Both hands in sight,”  said;at ne another, and the alarm in 
Haynes, “ Lay’em on the table, [Connor’s face was patent. 
Connor.”  I “ We had a parcel over from

He had no weapon in his hand,]Paris the other day,” he said un 
but none knew better than the [easily. “ Harry, get it up.” 
livid man on the other side o f the} He looked at the huddled fig- 
table how quickly the Gunner jure of Luke, 
could draw, with what devilish? “You’re meaning a big mis- 
accuracy he dould shoot. take about this bird,”  he said

“ What’s the fuss?”  he grow-1“ You let him get into the hands 
led. “This bird doesn’t mean a ;o f the police and I’ll put up a 
thing to you.”  {squeal that’ll make you deaf!’ ’

“ Unlace him,”  smiled the Gun- { Stoping the Gunner put his 
ner “ I’m sorry t obutt in, as I arm about Luke Maddison. and 
said before”  {lifted him bodily. He turned and

“ What did you come here for, {strode through the narrow' pas- 
'anyway?” asked the other sav-ssage, and into the untid3’’ yard,

West Texas Lumber G o.

It is time to start to brighten up the 

interior of your home with Kolorbrite the 

quick drying enamel.

We have a complete line of colors.

i

of questionable ladies, with the'work without emotion.
calmness of a scientist who had! “ ............You want to be care-
nappened upon a new and inter- ful it doesn’t slip over his feet, 
<-..ting discorvery. Harry,”  said Connor. “ Tighten

Here was an immense happen that chain a bit— n̂ot to tight 
ing. To display anger or humil- or you’ll break the salt.' 
a cion would be absrud. One At last it was finished and Con 
has no ragard for a sense of dec- nor straightened his back, 
ency when fleeing from an earth “ Get that od plank to lay him 
quaxe and its tumbling walls, on,” he commanded, and the big- 

biie went to beu; and suen ie ger of the two walked t othe dor 
tne serenity of a resolute mind and pulled it open.
Liiat sue Slept ureamiessly. In Cnnor saw him start back and 
me morning while she was sit- has face wrinkle, 
img aL breaxfast came Inspector “ Wlio’s that?”  he asked 
^Oiioii; sne listened calmly to sharply.
x.is confession of failure. The man who was in the pas-

“ The fellow ran liice a hare, sage walked into the room at 
i,Le must have been a trained his leisure. Connor saw him and 
atnlete,” he said. “ I’m pretty showed his teeth like an angry 
sure now that Ue is the fellow “ Hullo, Gunner! What the hell
\-no was knifed in a gang fight are you doing around here?” 
iji couth London. Lewing was Gunner Haynes looked from 
.ailed.”  Connor to the unconscious man

•• ,vtto was Lewing?”  she ask on the floor, 
ed. “ Ingenious but not original,”

Gorton shrugged his broad he drawled, his thin lips curling 
. I.oulders. 'in contempt. “ You’re droppng

'ttmbooy in particular, aitho him in the river, of course, ana 
irr gave his name t oa gang, the water will dissolve the salt 
1 he real leader of that crowd is the chains will fall off, and the 
a gentleman named Danty Morell verdict will be ‘Death from mis- 

-chough he hasn’t taken any adventure.’ What a-pity!'

agely.
The Gunner looked up at the 

ceiling.

He had already located Connor’s 
van, and he was on the point of 
hoisting his burden into its in-

I forget .exactly,”  he said un{treior when he heard a stealthy 
truthfully. And then: “ Who is.scrapping against wood. It was 
is this man?”  _ {the sound that a man makes

“ Man named Smith. He [when he is climbing somebody 
squealed on me to-night, and [getting over the gate, 
then tried to carry it off with a | He sat Luke on the ground, 
tale about being a banker— he’s :propped him against a wall., and 
got a nerve! Luke something or^went noislessly toward the e.--.- 
other.”  [trance of the yard. Stooping to

Gunner Haynes bent down and get a skyline, he saw the head 
peered into Luke’s face. _ Sand shoulders of two men above 

He recognized the sleeping the gate. It was enough; he 
man instantly. [need see no more.

“ Luke something or other, eh ? { Continued Next Week) 
Where did you pick him up?” | _________
As he spoke 1 Lewis, Jim and Robert Hol-

^^^’^•Jand were up from Christoval
^  j   ̂ Sunday meeting friends and vis-The man glanced uneasily at

his chief but Connor nodded. |
“ The rtouble with you. Gun-'

ner, is that you will interfere Patronize the home merchants.

5 per cent
FARl^f AND RANCH LOANS

; A dollar saved is a do.lar earn^.
I $3,000 at 7 per cent interest is $210. 

$3,000 at 5 per cent interest is $150.
Save the difference-— — $”l €  

Each Year
It is a pleasure to explain our plan. 

JOHN F. ISAACS,
Secretary and Treasur.

El Dorado National Farm and Loan Associa'tioii.
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\o. .,y active . . .”
She had put down her cup. He 

r \v how white her face was.
“ Danty Morell? You don’t 

a Gan Mr. Danton Morell who 
''es in Half Monn Street?”  
Gorton smiled.

“ What’s the pity. Gunner?” 
asked Coimor.

“ That I happened to butt in’ 
said Haynes. “Who’s the vic
tim?”

There’s no victim,”  said Con
nor loudly. “This poor fellow is

Have Your 

Home Sreened 

Economically.

O a e h  S e r v ic e  S t a t i o n
Wher# Texas Gawfline is sold,
T ^aa and Blobil Oils.

and Effieient Smrice at Reasonable Price— 

F w  G o iT .

Ladies I

9. N. 9AVK, -Peeprieter.

ad

used.

Get our estimate FIRST they are free.
Only the finest quality galvanized or copper wire 
Sturdy frames, best hardware and expert carpentry.

KEEP THIS PEST OUT OF YOUR 
HOME

Why wait until the flies start 
pestering you—

Wlien right now, at this time 
you can stop him and save on your 
screens for yonr HOME.

Our screens are made to give' 
you lasting service.

D U N C A N ’S  C A F E
The Home of the “T Bone”.
Meet your friends at the most sanitary 

Cafe in town.
Drink the best Coffee made.

McCarroll Lumber Co.
TELEPHONE —  —  — 250

“Perhaps I oughtn’t to have ill and we’re taking him off to "iiirimr-fTtmTir-i i-i

Mrs. Kate E. Robinson
G-eneral M erchandise
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GOLDENROD
Goldenrod is a beautiful flow

er and a pestilent weed It grows 
all over the country and so 
comes as near as any to being 
our national flower. Modern 
medical science says it is not 
goldenrod but ragweed which 
causes hay fever. If Hen!ry 
Ford’s experimental goldenrod 
farm in Georgia succeeds in com 
mercializing Edison’s discovery 
that goldenrod contains rubber, 
we may see goldenrod farming 
becoming as widespread as 
wheat farming is today. That

Just Out of Jail t

A'?" 1 CLASSIFIED ADS

FOR SALE: All kinds of cedar 
jposts and stays. Delivei-ed any 
iw’here. Phone or Write J. W. 
'Bingham, Camp Wood, Texas.

(Pl3)
•FOR
;One
lyear.

SALE: Two nice houses, 
new and other built one 

Price $2500 and $3500. 
Barnie Currie. (15)

Dr, Frederick A. Cook,'who claimed 
to- have discovered the-North Pole, 
has been paroled from Leavenworth 
’̂enitentiary -where he -w'as serving 
4 years for oil-stock frauds.

iWHAT’S THE MA’TTER WITH 
FARMING

FOR SALE: Lots 1 and 2, in
block 2, Orient heights. One half 
interest in Lots No. 6 in block 
5 Orients heights. One half in
terests in Lots No. 1 in block 12 
Orients heights. Make me a 
price on above lots. I am a non- 
Resident. You might get a bar
gain.

Chas. J. Lewis, Snyder,
Texas (cl4)

With the agricultural season MAN OR WOMAN WANTED 
of 1930 beginning to get under ^
way the eyes of the nation are with ambition and industry, to
focused upon agriculture and its *^*r(^uce and supply the de- 

fTrtniii FoV/iUr Iproblcms and possibilities as for Rawleigh s Household
v S  seldom have been hereto Products to steady users Finenvrvhnhio Vof every crop openings near you. We train

For the first time since the help you. Rawleigh Deal- 
early days v/hen we were prim- xt  ̂ week or
ariiy an agricultural nation, big experience necesssmy.
LtiQ-irioao tiVi/1 ■firurrK'ioi iri+nvaa-fa Pleasant, profitable, dignified

probable. Yet every crop the 
fanner gi’ows was once a weed 
and has been made into a crop 
by somebody’s discovery that it 
is useful to humanity.

BUILDINGS
Plans already developed for 

new buildings to be constructed 
in 1930 call for an expenditure 
of nearly double that of 1929 
And this does not include priv
ate residences. States and mun 
icipalities have raised more 
funds by bond issues in the past 
three months than in any simi
lar period, and the proceeds of 
those sales will be used for new 
roads, public buildings and other 
improvements. Everything 
points to a greater volume, of 
construction work under way in 
the near future than we have 
seen since the first year or two 
following ,the war. And that 
means employment for every
body, money freely in circula
tion again, renewed prosperity 
for all sorts and conditions of 
men .
ARLINGTON

The great Natinal Cemetery 
in Virginia, across the Potomac 
River from Washington, where 
William Howard Taft, President 
and Chief Justice, was laid to 
rest, is one of the most beauti
ful spots in America. It was

business and financial interests , -vtt -j,  ̂ -.rr 
are taking an interest in the
fanners’ problems from another TX-18853, Mem
point of view than to see the ienn,_______________ (Pl3).
possibility that agi-iculture may| AGENTS WANTED 
develop into an actually profit- ;m e n  WANTED IMMEDIATE- 
able industry. « iLY by giant international in-

f  o^er 7000 already start-
of the United States have b e e n , s o m e  doing annual business 
crying proverty so persistently ^1 ,̂000; no experience or capi- 
that the rest of the people had required; everything suppii-

success, indepeSd-
S 'e r a S S l n S s  m i n ^ ^ t a i f f o o dn  ̂ A u 4- T -e ^'products, soap, toilet prepara- was a poor dub struggling for a A , jtrv snnnHea-
bare existence, facing f o r e c l o s - ’ 
are and the poorhoase every <lay | , r A S c . r  f i 3 ™

That was the nat-'f® ,. ® ^..tralian industries; resources o-
“ '^^Iver $17,000,000; established 40

’ ■■ all

of his lofe.
ural recation from the loud
cries of the farmer lobbyists in; , ...
Washington who, whether they 'j proposition;
intended to do so or not, convey v,-
ed the impression that unles^P^^y’ TX-188-J, Memphis,

Com-
impression

something was dne by the Gov
ernment all the farmers would 
have to go out of business.

That never was the case, as 
anybody who knows anything a- 
about farming knows. There 
are poor farmers everywhere— 
poor in both senses of the word 
There are < disgruntled farmers 

'  everywhere, who talk poor when
the estate of Robert E. Lee, and i f   ̂ f
was confiscated by the Federal
Government when Lee threw in ' ^  , been the
his lot with the Confederacy.
ly men who have served their: bool-weevil and
country m war may be buried; the other pests that make agri- 

i culture one of the most excciting 
j occupations of the world.

But the general run of farm-

Tenn. — Adv.

COMING TO
■̂4Sj:nsaiK!fc;.

San Angelo
DR. MELLENTHIN 

Special Attention 
to

Internal Medicine

DOES NOT OPERATE

on,Will be at HILTON Hotel 
TUESDAY APRIL 1st. from 10 
a. m., to 4 p. m. '

ONE DAY ONLYthere,
From the Lincoln Memorial in 

Washington the great new 
bridge over the Potomac leads
directly to this ancient home of B ering , and now that a con 
the Lees, ^  ment aid has been adopted and
two great Civil War a . *,ig actually in practice, the criesithis special visit to SAN
r -NT., .̂ 1, o-vLi Qvy.nta LA+F n 0  ̂ lobbylsts are hush- UELO. The Doctor pays special
tween North South w ^  a country attention to the Science of Inter-
final psture f b e g i n n i n g  to watch the farm-iral Medicine and Dietetics. HeArlington is to America what  ̂ _______

No Charge For Consultation

Many in this community will 
avail themselves of the opportun 
ity to visit Dr. Mellenthin on

,1 “  J rvr,-.., V.Q Jit I-utu-ij; 1X1 J J10,1-pii-c, i/iic <-i n;:;3' thls special visit to SAN AN-
gether and budging g. P̂  - farm lobbyists are hush- CIELO. The Doctor pays special

1 Ai-u • + __er with great interest.Wstminster Abbey is to England j  ̂business man? 
the burial place and shiine of ,___
our devoted fiead. No one has

_ s trying.conscientiously to elim- 
He has' inate surgerj> in his treatment 

five hundred million dollars of of dsease as far as possible.
1. 1 -oiVio Tint Government funds v/ith which j gome of the ailments treatedtruly seen America who has not experiment of being'
seen Arlington.
BRITISH

Thirty years ago, in 1900, the 
Boers of South Africa gave up

SHAFER
Cash and Carry Grocery

We have a large variety of fresh vegetables and they are nice and fresh. Vegetables 
are mighty good for your health. Eat more of them.

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND _SATURDAY

Sugar Pure Cane, per 100 lb $5.80
25 lb Cloth Bag __ $1.49
10 lb Cloth B a g ____62c

SOAP, Fair Sex, French Milled 
made by Palmolive Co. guar
anteed to please you, 4 bars 40c 
3 bars at Ic each, which makes, 

7 bars for_________ 43c

SYRUP, Concho Maple a full pt. 
Same size as 35c Log Cabin 14c

LARD. Pure Leaf 1 lb________23c
3 lb _____ 68c

SYRUP. West Tex, gal can __84c 
1-2 gal. can __44c

PRESERVES, all flavors, 35c
size each______________   27c

CHERRIES, Clarion, pitted red 
try them for pies, 3 can____58c

LARD, Swift Jewel or Armours
Vegetole 8 lb ______   $1.09

4 l b _________ 59c
COFFEE, Maxwell House, 1 lb 41c 

3 lb _________ $1.19

BACON, Armours Star 4 to 6 lb 
per l b _________  34c

GREEN BEANS, fresh from the 
Valley per l b _______ ______ 20c

TOMATOES, Fresh, the best this 
season per l b _____ _________ 16c

PEAS, Paul Jones, New York 
packed No. 2 can 3 fo r _____49c

COOKIES, Nationals assorted, 
they are fresh and fine a lb 25c

CORN, Woodfords sweet, No. 2 
cans 2 fo r _________  28c

SALMON, Race Land tall can 
3 cans fo r __________________ 48c

MATCHES, Rose Bud, 10c size 
6 fo r ____________   29c

FLOUR, Light Crust 48 lb __$1.85
24 l b ____ 95c

CATSUP, Wapco 14 oz. Bottle 
2 for _______________________ 35c

FRESH VEGETABLES
•b Beans, Fresh English Peas, .Squash, Fresh Tomatoes, Bunch Turnips, Bunch
Radishes, Bunch Carrots, Spinach, Mustard Greens, Green Onions, Cauliflower, Lettuce, 
Celery, Bunch Beets, Bell Peppers. ' .

0t>-<>@SSSCXSBBK><aBS»O«S®<> i

are diseases of stomach (espec- 
his own middleman In addit- ially ulcers), glands (especially^ 
ion to that, he has a basic cap- goitre), ailments of women, dis-j 
ital of a great many million

Still After the Cnĵ  *

Sir Tihomas Lipton, -wealthy IriAi 
ea merchant, who has spent two niil- 
\'in dollars trying to win the world’# 
;reatest yachting trophy, the Ameri-! 
;>’s Cup, annemnees he will try agai»
:i is -year.

J. C.: How long could I live
of eases of liver and bowels, as in-!Tj,,7,’in7i'r' hrama Y

S ’  u S u T w ? ; ‘ S h r » r t 5 ;e  own money Inyeeted in the feeted sail bladder, sail stones, " ‘S ’-o lX im e : That remains 
iritish. \m erican  sympathy os >TTiftX the Boers associations, and some of ^tion, colitis, auto-intoxication

np-flinst the biggest investrs in the land end rectal ailments, circulation 
n that ,, n ® have added more millions to that disturbances as high or low,
.ritish. Y  Revolution capi^al by buying the bonds and Uood pressure, heart and blood
ke a parallel f  e v ^  debentures of the national co- cdsorders. skin nerves, bladder,
/e  expected reprisals and op- operatives. kidneys, bed-wetting, weak
r^sion -D on the' greatest danger to the l.mgs, tonsils, adenoids, meta-
art of the Bntish, b«t mi the disturbances such as
mtrary Africa nroved other people v/ill swing to Rheumatism, sciatica, leg ulcers

or. l ih t S  and and chronic ^tarrh.
be g  g think he is making money so] Medicines are prescribed and
done which the Dutc  ̂  ̂ reparaer for each individual

seen.

line for them to go intoid operated. The U. S. A.- 
saning in this case the Union 
South Africa— is today an in-
pendent nation, a member of not seen a tree. It is a d i f f i c u l t t o  proper

[case in his private laboratory, 
also special attention given to 
diet as to proper balance and 
selection of foods.

For this service a nominalBritish Commonwealth of for most of us to imagine a 
'tions, to be sure, but in every world withut trees, though in Ice^
■npct a self-governing state, land a hundred generations have ,
tch and British participate on lived and died without ever see-?
>Ti terms in its government, as mg one. „ j  • surg
the French and British in . We are cutting down trges licensed by the State
inda General Smuts, great- as a crop, but as a natural re-,®^
of the Boer war leaders, has source to be mined without re- Maiiied y^o^en rnuet be ac- 
01 tne boei ^  nlacPTUPTi-l The Federnl Pnvm companied by their husbands.7ed as Prime^lVIisister. _ placement. _ m e federal raim  ^221 West Third
'his obpect-lesson, proving Board’s chairman lately made a “ t  ‘ a  1 ■ “
t the S s h  government of plea fo rthe restoration of the ^^^eet, Los Angeles. Californ^
time is not the tyrannical “ woodlot” as an important part

.ster which it seemed to be of every farm. Trees as a '  _T“ T U Y T Y r  ,
r̂ George III, has done more crop do pay. They take longer ^Vhat about Marshal Chick? 

\ anything else to establish from seed to market than any He has had the measles and has 
friendly feeling toward other crop, but every sound tree been absent for several days. If 

it Britian which now pre- adds its little to the value of any comes out for baseball
- almost everywhere in A- farm, and with the inevitable Qo^^h Smart will have his two__ reduction in acreage devoted to oman, \yiu ndve ms lwu
jjg  money crops and pasturage there men, “ Fat”  and “ Rooster” ,
hen Admiral Byrd’s return is no better use to which sur- on the team and he, certa-rnly
■xnlorers reached New Zeal- nlus land can be puL than grow- will have a team.
the sight which stirred ing trees for the future. M o r e - ___________
most dsGDlv was treGS. over, nicHiy states now exempt 

-lir ly  two ^ a rs  they hod reforested land from taxation. Patronize the home merchants.

We want your eggs, the more See our shipment of new houae 
you bring the better it suits us. dresses, just im this week end. 

Wright’s Cash Store ,36 new ones for your inspection 
___________  j Wright's Cash Store

V/e understand that our friend 
E. C. Parker is having, or has 
aad, a tussle with the measles.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Clement, 
and Mrs. Preston, were in from

Mrs. 0. J. Curry and daughter 
are visiting on the Will Isaacs 
ranch this week.

See
Station A Monday buying sup- -combined

our new straw hats for 
; every day, cheap and quality

plies. Wright’s Cash Store

Q)̂ Tr»()4
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STRAW HATS

r^ O C T O R S  q u i t e  approve ihe 
quick comfort of Bayc-r Aspi

rin. These perfectly harmless tab
lets case an aching head without 
penalty. Their increasing use year 
after year is proof that they do help 
and can’t harm. Take them for any 
ache; to avoid the pain peculiar to 
women; many have found them 

] marvelous at such times. The 
j proven directions with every pack

age o f Bayer Aspirin tell how to 
treat colds, sore throat, neuralgia, 
neuritis, etc. A ll diaiggists. v

iSPIRiN
AubIcId M IOM tm lt  m ail Bayer M&mifactuia .........................  fd ftalteylioaaM

A man’s hat is the most prominent part of his
dress.

You must “ put up a front” in business and you 
can’t look right in an old hat.

We have the hat for you to look “ right”  In. 
PRICES RIGHT.

W e invite YOUR business.

Brooks Store
Quality Merchandise
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SCHOOL NOTES
(Continued from page 5) 0

One of the big questions is (1) 
“ v. iiy should the laboring peo- 
j i e  favor the Sterling Plan?”

Answer: Because it will cause 
a demand for material and work
ers. At the present time the 
question of labor is a very ser
ious one.

Because a big demand for lab 
or means good wages and plenty 
of work.

Because the rads will not cost 
the tax payer a cent unless he 
owns and operates an 
bile.

r Oi Exceptional Values in
Guaranteed Used Cars

WORRYING DOESN’T PAY fear of bad developments, most 
of which never occurred.

Even very wise men, as their 
On his way back to a college years have increased, have suf- 

reunion, one of my friends istop- fered from the evil habit of fear 
ped ff in the little town where iny the worst.. The Rev. Dr. 

automo-j he had spent his boyhood. _ Cotton Mather, who died two 
I “How is business?”  he ask-hundred years ago in,Boston, 

Because it will save the owner ,ed a local merchant. was the mst eminent graduate of
of a car from $25 to $200 a year 
in upkeep and depreciation . The 
fine system of highways in Oali- 
i'o:riia could be torn up arid^re- 
.;.alc every five years from sav
ing resulting in the upkeeep of 
motor vehicles. This sounds 

laier fishy but statics show it 
. j  be true.

Question 2. Why borrow mon 
ey to build roads?

Answer: So that roads ccan 
be built as quickly as possible.

Question 3. V/ill this bond 
issue raise the taxes on our pro 
party?

Answer : No. This is a tax on 
gasoline alone. If you do not most

“ Awful bad,”  was the reply. Harvard and virtually the found 
“ And what’s more, I don’t like er of Yale. He had courage 
the outlook.”  and a wonderful mind.

“Why not?”  I Yet in his old age he viewed
_ “ Well, ther’s elements in the the future disconsolately. He i  

situation that might develop a concluded that God had brought 
lot of trouble. At least that’s the Pilgrims across the ocean to ' 
the way it  looks to me.”  j“a New England desart”  for a V

My friend lighted a cigar, and;very special purpose, but that,4» 
leaned ver the counter. this purpose had obviously been’

“ George,”  said he familiarly, accomplished and that the whole 
“ those are almost exactly the colony would “ soon come to 
same words I used to hear from maught.”
the storekeepers when I  was a | The colony shows no sign of 
kid here twenty-five years ago. coming to naught, but there are  ̂
Fve been a subscriber to the; doubtless a million men in it > ^  
local paper ever since T left, and today who are losing the fun of V  

of those old storekeepers their current success because of “ “

A  host of values now offered for your selection 
here. Make the most of this opportunity.

Take your pick— coupes, touring cars, sedans and 
coaches—at astoundingly low prices.

Perhaps just the car that you have in mind is in
cluded in this partial list of our offers.

1929 Chevrolet Sedan
1926 Chevrolet Coupe 
1928 Chevrolet Coupe
1927 Chevrolet Coupe
1928 Chevrolet Touring
1927 Ford Coupe
1928 Chevrolet Truck

This Car
has been carefully dMCtsed 
and reconditioned as ihai 
by (V) marks below.

Serial No. SlackN a

fe!a-

Look for this tag “ With 
an OK that counts”

iun a car you will not have to. have died. I  have taken speciaj*  ̂the bread that something un
pay a cent more tax. _ intice of the size of their estetes Tortunate may be about to hap-

There will be more questions How much money do you think pen.
and answers about the plan in they left? Between a hundred | “ One-fourth of life is intelli-!
next week’s paper. _ j thousand and two hundred thou-'ggible,”  sand Mark Rutherford, I

In closing this article I wish sand dollars each. And here’s . “ the other three-foUrths untell-J  ̂
to say that I can see no sound .the funny thing—every penny igible darkness; and our earliest

made out of business which iduty is to cultivate the habit of

EVANS MOTOR COMPANY
reason for apposing this plan for 
building roads, I am of the 
same opinion of Mr. Wilson, 
i, iiairman Federal Highway Com'much worse.' 
mission, who said: “ It appears 
the only way Texas can put on 
a comprenensive road program 
is to adopt a large bond issue.” 
fexas cannot grow in. prsperity 
Without the good roads which, 
t ae Sterling Plan will supply. ‘ .

Several years ago California Java,
attracted the attention of the Waitress: Sweden 
v. iiole country.

were always bad and always on not looking around the comer.” j-w. .  . A;the verge of getting ever so I Those of us who do not look 
Tvinnu lijjgjy to get an unexpected! ,

o l l t r  Vvti4* VirtTxr r v i n /^ n  ■suppose that if  gravestones bump ccasionally, but how much j
to

it yourself.
____________ Everybody want only here to Servia,
ea to go to California, “ The land First Man: “Denmark our bill 
of the setting Sun” and Californ the Bospfioms. He’llla had a boom. Then Floriad probably Kenya. I don’t Bolivia 
got on a big boom. The Floriad ^uoom has quieted down and, my Waitress: No, and I don’t Carri 
ixienas, tne next section ot our .bean Youse Gipare Armenia, 
uation to attract the attention Boss: “ Lamoa your wisecracks 
ox tne entire counry will be our ts it ? Don’t Genoa (u) a customr 
goou olu lOne scar stace oi Texas ®r is always right? What’s got

told the real truth, nine out of faster we travel! And what a ^ h e  rural schools were 
ten-of them would bear a ilne to lot more fun we have because of-have been represented but so 
this effect: “ That man’s ife was the imaginary bumps that we many of their pupils have been 
shortened several years by the miss! ^out with the measles that there

I was a very small representation 
In track events the Eldorado

Edmiston were absent out of the s Junior taeam won every event, 
sophomore class last week too.\̂ Q ^^^d dash. Junior Isaacs, ls t:i
Helen, Margaret and Lawson 
were out on account of measles. 
Bell was out with a good case 
of laziness, we think. We hope 
he has recovered sufficiently by 
ths time.

PARTY
,---------------------------------- ------- T XI- 9 V +1,- u t.- ■ Wilson entertained
X exas nas wonueriul resources Iiidia. You think maybe this ar niany young people with a party 
ana mignty monuments of hist alps besiness? (Custom- at her home last Friday nite.
Oiy oi tins nation. We Have the er—-Canada racket. Spain in the There was a big crowd and every 
i-uamo, tiohau, ^̂ an jaciento ana ^®ck. body reports a good time. One
ccuer lamous places to attracti —------- -- always enjoys a party at the
tne interest of tourists, 'i'hes'^; j Sophomores Personals Wilson home. |
v.icn tne otner resources, will at! Lola Davis and Alice Doran On the way to the party Mar
tract new citizens to Texas.

'i'he present wealth of our 
state is boundless and her stor- 
ca up wealth is greater. The 
toterimg Flan means the develop 
ment of roads. The develop
ment of whole state and this 
means greater and wider oppor
tunities for every citizen in tne 
sc-ate. The Sterling Flan inuir- 
t.:ciiy means Digger and better 
homes for all. This wonderful 
plan will build highway ana 
good laterel roads throughout 
tne state. The Sterling Flan 
\viu develop the resources of 
me state and I believe you will! 
agree with me in saying that it? 
is essential to the growth of pros. 
perity in the State. Why not. 
give this plan a trial? I say, andi 
i feel sure that you will say that 
the sterling Flan for financing 
a state system of roads in Tex- 
...o oiiOuia be adopted.

have not been at school this garet Williams, Albert McGinty 
week. We are expecting to have Mary Dell Mc(jilvafay and Ma|.'

u back ready for work by garet Sheen ran their, car into a 
next week The “ sophs”  are mis ditch and were injured. We are 
sing them very much . . very sorry this accident happen-

■........ ■ ;ed and we hope those injured re
Clemmie Merceer caime back cover very rapidly.

to school. Clemmie had been a- ----------
bsent three weeks, and we are Field and Literary Meet 
very glad to seee her back in The Interscholastic league 
school with us. .county.meet was held here last

—;------  Friday.- This is the first county
Helen Crafid'6'6k,‘ Margaret meet that has been held here.

9  ^

Telephoni srvice

Geographically Speaking 
vVaitress: Hawaii, gentlemen, 
i  ou must be Hungary, 
i'irst Man: Yes, Siam and we 
lan’t Rumania lang, either. Ven 
ice lunch ready?” 
vvaitress: ITl Russia ta a table. 
Will you Havana?
First Man: Nome, you can wait 
on us.
Waitress: Good, Japan the menu 
yet? The Turkey js Nice. ”  

First Man: Anjdhing at all. 
But can’ It Jamaica little speech 
Wiatress: “ I don5t think we can 
Fiji that fast but Alaska.”
First Man: Never mind asking 
any one. Jus.t put a Cuba sugar

When your Telephone Service is not what 
you think it should be, Telephone us at once. 
We deem it a favor,as we are prepared to 
render GOOD SERVICE 
And anxious for you to have good ser\rice.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

Bill Smith second, and W. C. 
Parks of Bailey Ranch third.

High jump, Arnold Farrington 
first, Arnold could easily have 
gone anothe rfoot higher had he 
wished to do so. He should 
easily make a good high school 
track man next year.

440 yard Relay, Runners for 
Eldorado were Oliver Hardt, Bill 
Smith, Jack Shuggart, and Jun
ior Isaacs.

Runners for Bailey Ranch 
were Jack Meadow, John E. 
Rodgers, J. KeiT and W. C. 
Sparks. Eldorado won this re
lay.

100 yard dash, Junior Isaacs 
first, Bill Smith, second and W. 
C. Parks, third.

Broad Jump, 'Bill Smith, first 
14 feet. Oliver Hardt, second, 
13 feet 6 inches. Junior Isaacs, 
third, 13-3. Jack Meadow, foiu-th 
13 feet.

In literary events there were 
only two schools that had speak 
t ts Reynolds and Adams, and| 
Bailey Ranch oh arithmetic team i

In Senior Declamation, Mary! 
Dell Williams of the Adams* 
School won first place. Aletha 
Faught won Junior declamation. 
The Eldorado team won the 
Arithmetic contest.

Eldorado won the picture mein 
ory contest also.

Shopping is Easy 
at Our Store!

City Barber Shop
First Class Barber Work 

BATH BATH
D I BULLION, Mgr.

BASEBALL GAME
Roeksprings defeated Eldora

do Friday afternoon by a score 
of 13-7. This was the first 
game of the season for Eldora
do. ^

The E. H. S. players did some 
good work especially in batting 
Jim West is a good hitter even 
though he is small. We are 
proud of Elzie Moore for knock- , 
ing a home run. If Elzie will 5 j 
just keep up this up he will be[' 
“all right.”  L

All the boys played a goodM 
game. Carl Kerr, catcher. Jack!] 
Kerr, first base, did some good! 
playing. With a few more week 11 
training this should be a wiu-M 
uing team.

SAME PRICES 6 DAYS EACH WEEK  
CASH eliminates booking and errors.
Read these Bargains for CASH any day you 
might drop in.

50c POP CORN P A N S _____ _____________ 35c
BROOMS, Regular 50c seller fo r ______ 40c
PUMP OIL CAN, 5 gallon_____________$1.90
PUMP OIL CAN, 3 gallon_____ ______ $1.65
10 Quart Bucket, 50c seller_______ _____ 25c
Leather Palm Canvas Gloves____________30c
PRUNES, 4 lb pkg___________  50c
PEANUT BUTTER, Pecan Valley, 5 lb 90c
MILK Bordens, large c a n ______________ 10c
MiLK, Bordens, Baby can-_______________5c
PEACHES, No. 2 1-2 can, for pie baking 25c
PEACHES, No. 2 1-2, heavy syrup______ 25c
Washing Powder, Swift Pride, 2 Irg. pkg 35c
GREEN BEANS, No. 2 can, 2 fo r ______ 25c
CORN, No. 2 can 2 fo r __e______________ 25c
BANANAS, Nice No. 9 per doz.________ 25c
CHERRIES, No. 2 can ________________25c
TURNIP GREENS, No. 2 can 2 fo r ____25c

We want your eggs at highest market
price.

Save money by buying any day of the 
week at Bargain Prices.

BUY FOR CASH AND BANK THE 
DIFFERENCE

Wright‘s Cash 
Store

_“A  BARGAIN IN EVERY PURCHASE”,
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P E R F E C T  S E R V I C E

When we deliver your clothes back to you cleaned, you will be astonished at the 
perfection with which the work has been done and the good service you have been given* 
The rates, too, are lower than elsewhere. We call for and deliver.

ROBE.RTS CLOTHING STORR

“THE STORE THAT 

SATISFIES OR YOUR 

MONEY BACK”

PHONE 145

WRIGHT’S PARAGRAPHS
Most every one took note of 

the high wind that came up Mon 
day niorning at 8 o’clockl. We 
had no way of measuring the 
velosity of this wind, but accord!- 
ing to Buck Wfhite’s judgement 
it was about the swiftest that 
has visted ths section in sever
al years. The wind was from 
the north, and had it been as 
cold as it was strong it ceitain- 
iy would have had whiskers.

Bill Mund atetnded the con
vention and from reports he 
must have been one of the 
judges of the 16 Wagner beau
ties. Anyway we should not 
v/orry about the dryness of the 
county and the wetness of the 
county at the same time.

The rejport from the Stock
man’s convention over at San 
Angelo are quite confusing. We 
can’t tell whether ths crowd 
a good time or a hell-of-a-time, 
any way from reports of some 
that attended from here, there 
was plenty to drink and this be 
ing the case there was nothing 
to keep them from having some 
kind of a glorious feeling.

Why worry about rain when 
you have plenty of wind to get 
the water, anyway Elmer Bru
ton has that rain scheduled to 
come by April 1st. Aubry Mil
ler says we don’t need it before 
April 15, and J. M. Ramey says 
April 10, will be soon enough, 
“ Uncle Dink’’ feels a little bit 
dryer since the stockman’s con
vention, and says right now 
is the time. Jess Bradshaw say 
he’s been dry for some time now. 
Another thing if our wells go 
dry we can haul our water in 
on the Santa Fe. L. T. Wilson 
and C. B. Reagan have been all 
wet since they came back from 
beyond the Rio Grande on a fish 
ing trip. All indications are 
that they both fell in the creek.

i R. L. Henry has announced 
for Senator against Morris Shep 
pard. Sheppard is the father 
of the 18th Amendment. Henry 
announces that if he is elected 
he will stand for the repeal of 
the 18th Amendment. This 
makes prohibition a real issue in 
the political field today. The 
proliibition issue made a repub
lican state out of Texas last gen 
eral election, and unless their 
forces get divided the prohibit
ion citizenship of Texas will see 
that the 18th Amendment will 
remain in the constitution of 
the United States as far as 
Texas is concerned.

G - o l d e n  N o t e s
Editor__________________________________________ J- C. Bullion
Associate Editors ______________________________-  Victoria Jones

Joe. M. Christian 
Pauline Kent 

Claude Jeffrey

Baseball Game, March 22 j There were three or four 
, , , thrd beggars knocked at some

Folks, we had a very close,4yery critical moments
They just couldn’t fan Dutchy 

(Vance) Morgan.
Be sure to come put and see 

these games, you’ll have a lot of 
fun, and put new hfe into the

We are almost willing to wag
er our old “Sombero,”  that Jim 
Ferguson leads Barry Miller in 
the governor race 10,000 votes. 
This is one time we are almost 
willing to bet on Jim. Of course 
we don’t expect either of them 
to go to the run off.

Congratulations are in order, 
for W. H. Parker, he is moving 
his old store building and mak
ing room for a new m.odem 
store building where his old’ one 
stood. Mr. Parker is one of 
our oldest business men and en 
joys a good patronage, he has 
associated with him now his son 
Grady, and the writer of this 
paragraph congratulates this en

fast played game, at the school 
house Saturday between Eldo
rado and Sonora. Although we 
had a very good crowd out, we 
want many more so that people
corning here with the other team homelean^ at the smiie time. 
can t drown us out. If you will | _______
only boost this little team of, Morrow Lecturei^ To School
ours, we can show you the re -: Students

/m V r. -XT -X T. J • Morrow from Michigan
spoke to the assembled school 

the first pa^ ^he game and children Tuesday.. Everyone en 
Jack Kerr pitched the rest. joyed his talk very much and we 

Jack sure gave the crowd a might have the
surprise when he got in the box. privilege of hearing good speech 
No one except the Coach, knew gg oftener. 
what Jack ^uld do it seems. H e. After his speech the debating 
started right in and kept the teams spent several pleasant min 
bunch on their toes through tbe ^tes talking to him abuot the 
rest of the game. Carl Kerr did highways in Michigan.
some fine back catching. Reckon ______
those boys are going to make ^ ^ t  a Student of E. H. S. 
another T. J. and Buck. Thinks of the Sterling Bond Plan

fxi mr. xr ^or Building Roads in Texas
Although there was $2.00 o f - ; j  believe the “ Sterling Plan’’ 

fered for every horne run, none fgj. the issurance of serial bonds 
of the boys got rich, and Elzie building roads in Texas is 
said he wished that he had saved essential to the growth of pros-
the one from the day before un
til Saturday’s game.

terprising business firm.

The Fedeico 
^̂ Special”

Makes Washday a Playday

F. M. Bradley, the bald-headed 
man on the front row at the 
speaking Monday night, enjoyed 
ithe lecture very much, also the 
'picture, he reports of being dis
turbed only once and that was 
when the writer of these linec 
begin smaking his lips when 
the picture reached a certain 
stage.

perity in the state.- At present 
there is a great demand from in 
dustrial and agriculturial parts- 
of Texas for better roads. 'There 
has been a great increase in au
tomobile registrations and bus 
and truck lines' have been in
creased over 50 percent. There 
vehicles need good roads to trav 
el over Under our “ Pay-as-you- 
go-plan”  a system of roads can 
be built throughout the state in 
something like 30 or 40 years, , 
but under the Sterling plan a • 
greater system, of roads can be | 

(built in 10 years. Also under ■ 
the present plan of highway fi- j 

TRUSTEE ELECTION nance there is no provision for i 
There will be an election held!building of lateral roads and the 

at the Court House in Eldorado, -.revenues at present are onty e- 
on April 5, 1930, for the purpose inough for maiiitaince of the pres 
of electing three trustees to take | ent highways. The Sterling 
the place of Jess Koy, W. R. (plan will provide for expansion' 
Nicks, T. W. Ellis and B. E.'road building over a number o f . 
Moore, and Sam E. Jones is here years. • |
by appointed to hold said elec-i A big factor for the Sterling 
ticn. ;Plan is that it will place high-

S. L. Stanford, Pres, v/ays construction under the 
1 W. N. Ramsey, Sec. State control and the counties

will be left free to build laterial 
roads and improve their own pro 
jects.

I'he Sterling plan will be a 
great benefit to the majority of 
people in Texas, for it will deve
lop social advantages by provid
ing for good roads which will 
give better means of education. 
The small one-teacher schools 
can be consolidated with the 
larger school. The pupils in the 
rural schools -will have good 
roads provided for under the 
Sterling plan, to go to school 0- 
ver. This will scatter. educa
tional advantages out evenly 
throughout the state. In the 
paper a few days ago here was 
an article about what governor 
Moody intended to dp if he were 
re-elected governor of Texas. Mr 
Moody said that he wanted to 
' tax the natural resources of 'Tex 
as. so that the heavy burden of 

.tax paying would be lifted off 
;of the t ^  payer so that he 
might repaint his farmt and re
hang his sagging gates. The 

I Sterling plan ,will develop the 
I natural resources in Texas and 
in this way will hejp Governor 
Moody’s plan.

Under the “ Pay-as-you-go”  
plan the people of Tex|as are 
paying for roads that they do 
not get. The Sterling plan will 
eliminate this fault and provide 

i good roads throughout the state 
that will be paid for by the nds 
that use them.

I have carefully studied both 
sides o f the question of high
way finance and I find there are 
many questions that are asked 
about, the Sterling plhn. The 
answer to these questions con- 
■ cern the people in this section of 
I the State very much and should 
I be given a great deal of consid
eration..

(Continued on last page)

IL IT
The follownig announeemeota 

are made subject to the Demo
cratic Primary in July.

Fees for announcements, pay- 
'able when announcement is 
I made.
I District and County______ $10.
‘Precinct________ _____________  ?5

For Cogress, 16th Congr^sional 
District.
E. E. (PAT) MURPHY 
R. E. THOMASON

For District Att’y 51st. District. 
GLENN R. LEWIS
B. W. SMITH

For District and County Clerk. 
JOHN F. ISAACS 
W. N. RAMSEY

For Sheriff and 'Tax Collector__
W. F. EDMISTON 
0. E. CONNER 
BEN L. ISAACS 
JESS L. THOMPSON 

For County Judge 
H. W. FINLEY
F. M. BRADLEY 

For Tax Assessor
DON McCORMICK

For County Treasurer:
MRS. A. E. KENT 

For Justice of the Peace £er
Precinct No. 1
C. C. DOTY

For Commissioner Prednet No. 2 
B. B. BRITTAIN

Once you have installed the Fedeico "Special”  Complete Home 
Laundry equipment in your home, you can forget forever the 
back-breaking labor of old-fashioned "-washday.”

Juft a few minutes' pleasurable work for the laundering, a 
ample process o f ironing with the Fedeico Ironer . . .  and you are 
fret. 'The results are remarkable . . .  far better than by other 
mediods.

Investigate this Modem fitee, ftthor and money-saving equip
ment. Ton are sure to appreciate the many superior features of 
the Feddco "Special.”

Convenient Terms

Utilities
Company

M o ^3Sv 1 a U < 3

THE IN-yiSIBLE ELEMENT

There is one phase of our service that you 
can always see, such as keeping' an accurate 
account of your funds—

But it is THE INVISIBLE ELEMENT— 
That loyalty and v/holehearted concern for 
the welfare of our patrons—^which really 
makes our service a little different and a 
little better.

“DEPENDABLE SERVICE”

f i r s t N a f i o n a l B ^ n k

Eldorado, Texas.

T h efin ea  set 
you ever he<ird-“

ATWATER.
KENfe*.

RADIO
Screen s  rid
model:60

it
costs a  m oderate su m !

KfO  SET, st any peim, nai 
■give you oaoce power—  

greater range; no aet ii mace 
•elective; there ia so finer tone. 
Tat thia wonderfol Atwnter 
Kent Model 00 oaela only a 
moderate prtoe.

If you knoer tha ateiy of 
Atwater EeatBadao, yoalMw  
why Atwater Kent can 
make a aet Hbe this, at aneh a 
price; or, if yea’n  not ndk>- 
wiee, you can take oat reputa
tion and Atwater Kott’e as 
prod at the value.
Casam toJê y and litUm!

C O M P L E T E

D efe rr ed  P a y m en :^  o f  c o u rse

Eldora(]o Electric Co.



THE ELDORADO SUCCESS

Published Every Friday
L. T. Barber, Agnes Wright,

ica. It was published in 1929 J im  YoUIlg For TaX \
and is very interesting because | -r» j  ■
it tells of the experiences he had} Reduction

______ Owners 'and of^the knowledge he gives! Declaring that he was a life '
Editor and M anager------------------------------------------- L. T. Barber
Social E d itor_________________ ______ ________ Agne® Wright

of the South American countries long Democrat, Jim Young,
Because it was only published Kaufman attorney and former 

last year it tells of the country congressman, launched his 
the way it is now and he was j^mpaign in a radio speech here 

Subscription Rates on his tnp ten years he had Estate-wide raUy of his
I Year -------------------------------------------------------------------------- time to see things with his own young based his
6 Rionths.-----------------------------------------------------------------------  eyees and to asborb some ^ o w - a program of tax
3 M onths---------------- ------------ — ------Z~ ledge about the people. Bemg 1

__ ___  A a X- n u A n n  O 1 Q ^ f l  ^ 8̂ ĵ8ib0ucl Avlxiis in Mr. Young contended that the
these countries he was some y^^as have decreased
times among a low class of peo- value andproductivity, though 
pie and in his story he telks ^ji^ough an antiquated system

at Eldorado, Texas, under Act of Congress of March 3, 1879.

Charles Arthur (the Great) 
Shires famous fighter and tobac
co chewing first baseman for the 
Chicago White Sox has at last 
decided to sign another con
tract to play baseball. He stat-

SCHOOL NOTES

OUR BASEBALL TEAM
Carl Kerr, catcher; William

chiefly of his pleasure and hard ^ear- : !
traveling. . , ing more ̂ han their share of the j

^he work IS mtertainmg be- gf ^he states expenses. |
McAiigus, pitcher; Aubrey nature of its style proposed to equalize the tax ' j

----------   ̂ , X. 1. +• Smith, pitcher; Jack Kerr, first yi^ich is in the manner of talk- burdens by reducing the farm
ed at first that he would not base; Edwin Kent, second base; relates everything so ^^xes and levying toll on .the
help the WTiite Sox win the pen- West, Short stop; Bill Me- that one does not want natural resources of the state, |
ant this year unless they_ paid (^iivary,third base; Eli McAngus reading for more inspir- g^gb as oil, gas, sulphur and , ■
him $25,000 but he has s i^ ed  ^eid; Elzie Moore, center „ other minerals. i
for about $7,500. He might scenes of the old  ̂cities of ‘•'.the farmer and the ranch- ’ i
have decided that his services ggj^’ Connor center^field; nian has been a stabilizing in-

not worth the large sum, jywjv’q/I hiiowx lo f /f id /i  • ®*ties of South America that he fl^encee in our community Ife

“Self-Serve”
Grocery & Market

Last week we sold more groceries than 
any week since locating in Eldorado.

To our many customers we thank you, 
for it is you and your influence that has help
ed us to make the Self Serve Grocery what it 
is. We want you to feel at home in our store.

SPE0IA18 FOB
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

were null tue mige ouni, Alfred Sliarn left field* Albert- .
especially in the mind of the catcher* -RVpH Willinm dgscril^s make one want to trav ^he support and mainstay
manager. Sports writers ^ y  catcher*' Lawson Edmiston I? x®̂  system of government,” ; i
that if he had not signed with base * Vance Morgan rite ̂  much a- be declared “ I advocate that the i
the Sox that the tobacco chew- jbout South America especially burden of taxes be made lighter j
ing companionship would have „g „;xb  « sensation which geography of the country, on the farmer and the small land i 
been t o t  to the major leajue, “ ersnadrs them to believe that '°S a n v T  owner It ehould be.placed on

----- -̂------  this is not o-oinc* to be a “ luck- strange animals ^bse who have become rich
THINGS GETTING DAMP  ̂ {„gg line un has in our natural resources of oil,
A xP x'̂ ”̂ ^k^° ^hp permanently fixed but He^also and other minerals.’lot that is being made by the . ^  +bg bovs have found a “  South America. He also Young argued that ex-

Literary Digest, things are get- ^be diamond C i t f ' '  I ^ ^ S h  Guan f  government must be|
ting damn around in the old U. _ .x -i, xrg,, UoUgTrp thev can fill “  Lima City. In French Guan curtailed and the places of waste 

■ nd not from rain The votes and abolished. Mr.
are being received from differ- „  „ x xbi„ team we can show prisoners on Devils Is- Young said that he did not mean
ent parts of the nation on the ett Rncksnrine-s and other learneed so however, that the large corpor-1
foi’cement of the prohibition A- onnosition”  iust how of these pins- ations should be unjustly taxed.;
mendment, the Modification of .. ■!?,,„ +„ f>,P fact that besides the_officers so he ]y]j. Young went on record as
the Volstead Act and'the Repeal xv„ whn are takincr uart in ™ukees it known in his book._ opposed to a statewide bond is-
of the Amendment. The Repeal baaphall are willinff to trv to re - whole book is interesting g^e for road building or for any
is leading at present with 287,- ® because of history it gves of puropse. He declared that it was
885 over 191,909 for enforce- out to tr^ to ^  fuhv America and Mexico it is his opinion that the present
ment and 224,141 for m o d i f i c o - T ^ L a f  n+Lv f^nia  rrf ?  good t>ook for the High school funds were all that the high- 
tion.

Pure Cane, 19 lb $100
Flour
Gold Chain, Flake White, Universal, Extra 
high pat., has few equals, surpassed by none,
guaranteed to satisfy, 48 lb sack______$1.80

24 lb sack_______90c

[prepared t beat other teams of t
ir»Ti *fV»a TT*irrVi SCllOOl *

This week may bring In an
way commission could judicious-

* “ *■ fn hp rpnrpopntpd at pach I SPORTS  ̂ ly expend for highway construc-
together different story, as the ®P want to see S  mighty sorry that this tion.
drys are on their mettle and get- , pho^i+i-pTiQ nf thp tnwn nut does not have a sport “ in this great enterprise we
ting ready to put on their usual writer like Blondy Cross to write must make haste slowly,” he
fight. e hiffh schod'is behind vou ®aid of road building.

The government is spending., „  would have a better athletic “ The governtaent should al-
millions of dollars annually in ^ ^  p'i, ]team. As it is, however, we will ways be alert in caring for the 
trying to enforce this law but as J;* ,xA  i  have to worry along without a whole educational system, begin,
long as there are sots hired to nave no trouDie in getting noost,^^ ,̂.^^  ̂ +Vip oTPnf Mv. Cvnaa. ...uv. +v.« o/.v.r>r.i<
enforce this law in many places, W e s -

Flour
High Pat. White Fox or Splendor, guaran
teed 48 lb sack________ _____ _ $1.70

24 lb sack________ _____ _ 85c

who will take a fellows whiskey 
away from him and then put on 
a cheap party himself, there will 
be millions omre dollars spent.

Business Men Help 
Team

Baseball

(Writer like the great Mr.- Cross, ning with the common schools 
j “Fat” Williams, the illustrious and running through our whole 
[tennis and basket ball star, is a system to its cap-stem, the 
.“ mean”  one in base bail. If he State University our, A. and M. 
[does not have a mit ready to colleges and our Technological

Rpln-iv G a Hat nf tVip mpTi whn catch the ball in he lets it him schools.”  he declared, 
and the law will get no further ^g^^ted money to the basebaU «  th® stomach, “ Fat”  'mil catch The direct responsibility for 
xhan it is. We suppose that it a ball in his bare hand, on the law enforcement, Mr, Young
is as well enforced as any other ^ R o b -  shins, or just any place the ball placed on the various counties
law as far as that goes. A .fel- grts Clothing Store Evans com -[happens to hit, “Fat” never of the state, 
low with the money can get all n n ^ n W  out of the way to keepj
the whiskey he wants and a fel- n T u T t S ’ p S X ”  J frott S<*‘ “ hg hit. «  he does 1 -----------------

With money can get out of x,,__  TTytu.-___ tit____cn____-d.-h not get fat work

.Lard
Wilson’s or Armours

1 6 1 b b k _ _ ^ __________ _ $ 2 . l 0

8 lb bk     $1.05

Coffee Morning Joy, Maxwell House, 
H & K or Wapco, 3 lb bucket• $1.18

"W Shop, WiUiams Mans Shop, Bili;“ ®t get fat worked off running ELDORADO LOSES—
, .3t any crim® that he commits garber Shop, McDonalds he will get it knocked off so why years to win by 20 to 17._very thing seems to be square xtxv,^ wxx«  „VTYT„in v.̂  “ TTot”  ia « ___  . ____  ___,___

on that line

.haTar" S  “t r e n S e 'l h ’e ™

Confectionery, Parker Grocery, should he worry; 'F at' ® This was a very loosely played 
Evans Motor Company, Davis hall player.  ̂ J'^st watch game, hits and errors were num- 
Filling Station. Shoemake and his smoke. He,“ m,ight be a sec gj-ous on both sides. Sonora

I-TW afprf gpffiTTg PTT anvppa p.nd Sons, Eldorado Electric Shop,|®«<i ^abe Ruth, Quien sabes. gained an eight run lead in the
law, start getting on sprees ana -Dio..ir„..x,;+i, av,.xvT ------------------------------------- first frame, a lead that the
-}p "fbAi“frP t1^TbpVromp"'for Phrey Hardware, Rock FillingL^We will have some Dwarf home team could never threaten 
.le, then the time has come, for yv,prr n,T,r.'Maize seed and Fettenta seed The visitors were never in dan-
irawing their guns on other peo- Phton’s Blacksmith Shop, Hum- 

• J. phrey Hardware, Rock Filling
something to be done. The rem- Station, City Barber Sho^ Dun-; 
edy has not been found yet, it D^oks Store, W r^ht
seems, as the government is D^^h Greens Service Sta-
still appropriating more money ^®tor Cem pa^,
i'or the enforcement of the dry 5®®y®^
law and the bootleggers are put- ^®^^®JfJ°®®5 '̂ ^  ’
ling on larger pots of corn, try-
ing to make production equal cr^tion  CliA, Andrews Market 
the large demand. It is not a
-iuestion of whether you can get ® ‘̂tdle and
i'quor now, but only tne question Boot Shop, S, A. Carry way, Les 
:;f how long will it take the prter ^* Ghristian, Dic-
.&to get back with and the ice tor W ieden^nn Doc. Kerr, 
water to smother the flame in ^k® baseball team wishes to 
your throat and in many instanc- thank these men and also the 
es the liquor gets back before ®tie who collects the money. The 
the water. school also wishes t thank every

_________ one wh has helped our baseball--X-T _ ,r 4
' i:W “ GOOBER GRABBER”  ' ______

louring the time that sheep 
■joiitests were the hottest at the 
X at .Stock Show, our friend F. M. 
xJraaley wired the County Agent entered a crowded barber shop: i 
L. n, ouiniier. to send him some wni i  na/e to wait
i-oanuts As the peanuts were for a shave?” i
not available at the stock show. Barber (eying him critically) 
Mr. Sumner told his father, who Oh, I should judge about two 
raises them in plenty, to send years.
Mr. Bradley teen bushels C. 0 . ----------
D Mr Bradley will probably use Carl: Men of my type ore not 
Luese while campaigning for the i ..ii.iag loose.
County Judge’s office Jess Eila: Of course not, that

Saturday,at
Wright’s Cash Store

ger throughout the game and the 
closest the Eagles ever came was 
within three runs. That be- 

LOST: Pair of White Gold rim- ing in the last inning when they 
ed Bifocus glasses in case, re- bunched three hits to bring over 
turn to this office and receive three tallies. The rally fell 
reward. 'short and the home teaiti went

[down in defeat 
I The team is practically a

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Isaacs green team this year, with only 
were shopping and visiting in one or two of the boys ever
the city Tuesday.

f.-.i
JCKE.S

Chich • (freshman):

is what this big deputy is for.
MINIATURE GOLF LINKS Junior: The teacner told us 
Minature golf is the latest fad that in Alaska a day lasts six 

'i'own block imitation of the real months.
thing are to be seen in many . Holt: I’d like to do busi- 
: laces, and a number of hotels ness there.
;ve establishing them for their Junior: Why? 

guests[. While an entire block Mr. Holt: V/hen a collector 
f. better, even smaller plots may came to collect a bill I could tell 
:)e used. Stone, cement, wooden him to come back tomorrow.
obstacles and sand pies are used. ----------
While the main rules of golf are 
followed, the minitatura golf Mai’v Dell: It <s bad luck to
courses present more the appear- postpone a wedding ?
ance of cluttered croquet 
iffounds. The game is far bet- 
,0V and less exliaustinir a:)d 
r:.” 2h more economical th?.ii,u:hai' ; 

cue large goli’ com'-sss. Every 
':a? town worth while will
j.i lu3 tfcitUrG .

J __J ^

Albert: No, Not if you keep on
c-ung

' ' 1 i  X CONGUEF 
' Conguer i.

•: trip whic!'
: a’lon made in

.•,.1 tuxv. over ̂ outh Amet

Nurse TellsHowCARDUIHelped Her
lib8.W .AC ox,a  
well-known pro- 
Ibssioiuil mine, 
of Buxnsidevd^., 
wiitec 

"I  wae in very bad health, 
and only weighed 110 pounds. 
I nad in the papen ahoot 
Card^ and thought I would 
give it a tiy-out. After I had 
taken one bottle, I could aee 
that I was Improving. After 
I had taken it a month or 
tw^ I began to gain, md 1 
weigh at present 168, and 
Imve weighed that for soma 
time. I am now 65 yean old, 
and can do as mndi work 
as the average middls-aged 
woman

"I  would adviM any woman, 
who ia weakly and In • ion-
down condition, to try Car- 
dui, but not to expect One 
bottle to make her weU. 1 
take two or three bottles a 
year, now, and I feel fine."

OARDUl
USED BY WOMEN 

FOB OVEB 60 FEABS
Taka ThedtorCs Black-I}Taus(it 

tor Conatlpatlop. Indlseatlol^ 
and BUlouanesa

[playing any baseball, with the 
'exception of alley ball on Sunday 
afternoons, with the usual rag 
ball and pick handle bat. But 
with more coaching and hard 
practics, the team will look much 
better and will win several game 
before the season closes.

Coach Smart has had a hard 
time this season in both football 
and base ball, working under 
the handicap of practically all 
new material. The football team 
was light and with little exper
ience to begin with but played 
some good football before the 
season ended. The baskotball 
team made the best record of 
the year up to date. The track 
team, an nexperienced team took 
second place at Sonora meet 
but were unable to hold the lov
ing cup won at the meet last 
year. The light weights wer un
able to compete with the fast 
team that Sonora placed in the 
fieeld this year. The baseball 
season has started off with a 
smash for the local boys but we 
-can say that they fought hard 
to win in both games right up 
to the last out. Whether win 
or lose this spirit displayed by 
the boys in the first two games 
will carry them over in the re
spect of the fans in Eldorado. 
The fighting spirit is the repu
tation that Eldorado teams 
have over West Texas. They al
ways lose fighting. They have 
never given up. This spirit has 
always been the drawing card 
for the fans. They always love 
a hard fighter and a good loser.

CoffeePure Peaberry, 3 l b _________ 74c
Duncan Coffee, 25 lb can __ $6.00

Bacon
By the Strip Sycamore, 20 per cent sugar 
cure 14 to 16 average a lb 26c

Pintos Recleaned,
No. 1, 12 lb

SNOW DRIFT,
6 lb bucket____$1.18
3 lb bucket_______ 61c
2 lb bucket_______ 41c

____1 lb bu cket______ 23c

CREAM MEAL, 20 lb sc 62c
10 lb sa ck __33c
5 lb sack _18c

COEN, Little Nemo, No. 2 
can, 3 f o r ________ 29c

MILK, Armours, Bordens, 
Carnation or White Swan

6 small c a n s ____25c
3 large c a n s ____25c

HAMS, Wilson Picnic,
Shankless, a lb

OKRA, No. 2 can 2 for 31c 
SALMON, Pink tall 3 eana

------------------------------- 44c
PEACHES, 2>/2 lb can

Gold Bar e a c h ____23c
PEARS, Bartlett, 2 Vi lb

can e a ch ___________ 23c
APPLES, gal c a n ____48c
OATS, Midland China Irg. 

p k . -------------------------- 16c

BREAKFAST FOOD Your 
Choice, Post Bran, Pep 

Kellog Cornflakes, or Shred 
ded Wheat, 2 pk. for 21c

TOMATOES, Emerson, 303
can, 3 f o r ___________ 29c

TOMATOES, Wapco No. 1
can, 3 f o r ___________ 19c

HOMINY, 303 cans, 3 cans 
fqr _______________ 19c

SUGAR, Powdered, 1 lb
pk. 3 f o r ___________25c

CRACKERS, B C Sodas,
3 lb box —--------------37c

CRACKERS, Salad Wafers
2 lb box f o r --------- 33c

CRACKERS, 15c size sal- 
tines e a c h ---------------12c

MATCHES, 6 5c boxes 15c 
JELL-0, reg. 10c pk. ea 8c 

' ; F: .ACT, 2 oz. bottle
each _______________19c

CATSUP, reg 25c size
e a ch ________________ 17c

OLIVES, qt. jar queen
ea ch ________________39c

SOUP, White Swan, 3 for 
____________________ 25c

GRAPE JUICE, White Swan pt. bottle —19c
4 oz. bottle 3 for------25c

CIGARETTES, any 15c Brand 2 fo r ____25c
A  CARTO N___________   $1.19

TOBACCO, Prince Albert, 2 cans_______ 25c
BUTTER, Fresh Country a l b _________ 35c

IF WE PLEASE YOU TELL OTHERS 
IF NOT ELL US


